
 
 
Do you have a very good friend?  If you do, then you could 

probably say what that person is like – for example, she likes to 
play baseball, or he loves dogs, or she enjoys listening to music.  

When you observe your friends, you get to know  
what they're like. 

 
Well, we have the best possible friend in God.  And we can know some things about what He's 

like by observing the things He has made. 
 

God doesn't like to waste anything.  Look at how he made chipmunks to gather up seeds that 
fall on the ground.  We see those seeds as garbage because they've fallen off the tree, but the 
chipmunks know to carefully gather them up and 

use them for food.  God created them  
to not be wasteful. 

 
God likes beautiful colours.  See His rainbow 
and how magnificent the colours are?  They look 

like someone lit them from behind – and someone did: the Lord who 
created them.  God also put gorgeous colours into the flowers, and 
the birds, and the fish in the oceans.  He's the most gifted artist  

of all time. 
 

God likes to laugh.  He must like laughing, because He made 
funny creatures like gorillas and chimpanzees with all their hilarious 

antics.  And look at how He made us to enjoy fun times, 
and good jokes, and play.  Yes, God must love 

wholesome fun. 
 

God loves to create things.  He created so many beautiful and 
mysterious critters, plants, bugs, precious stones, rivers & oceans, 

mountains…  and the list goes on.  He made you and me.  God must 
really enjoy creating! 

 
God likes to do His best – always!  And He doesn't just do something  

so-so, or just good enough – He does better than fantastic, better than special –  
God always does OVER-THE-TOP great !!  He takes the time to do it right. 

 
 



 
 

These are just some of God's characteristics.  The Bible tells us a lot more 
about God and what He is like.  

 There's a very good reason to get to know Him  
– because He made us in His image.   

That means we have some of the same likes and dislikes as God.   
When we get to know Him, we learn about ourselves too  

and how we were created to be. 
 

There's nothing more wonderful than getting to know 
  our Creator & Best Friend ! 
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"The Lord is righteous in all His ways, and loving 
toward all He has made."  

– Psalm 145: 17


